LOOK AT TRAVEL, TRAVEL AGENTS, AND AFRICAN TRAVEL PACKAGES.
KILIMANJARO TRAVEL SAFARIS ADVENTURES LTD is a licensed tour operator in
Tanzania. Deals with Kilimanjaro climbing trips, wildlife safaris, camping safaris,
cultural tourism and climbing mount Kilimanjaro tours.
Travel catalogues international, best travel brochures from Tanzania. Browse our
Tanzania wildlife safaris brochures, travel packages brochure. Travel brochures
with cheap safaris and budget tours.
GET CHEAP TRAVEL PACKAGES, WORLDWIDE TRAVEL DEALS, AND BUDGET
TRAVEL.

Free worldwide travel resources, free to read and download. Tanzania
safaris packages are suitable travel plan to discover Big 5 and have best African
safaris experience. Tanzania National parks and Ngorongoro Conservation area
offer best Tanzania safaris in northern circuit. African safaris tour in Tanzania will
show discerning traveler a wildebeest migration, Big 5 wild animals, cultural
tourism, sight seeing.
Accommodations can be safari lodges, tourist hotels and canvas tents camping.
Safari Lodges and Tourist hotels range from Budget Hotels/Lodges, moderate
Lodges/Hotels, and Luxury Lodges/Hotels. Camping safaris is best option for
photographic safaris and nature based ecotourism wildlife safaris. Camping safaris
also range from Budget camping safaris, mid range luxury tented camps and
luxurious camping safaris.

7 DAYS / 7 NIGHTS Lake Manyara, Serengeti, Ngorongoro +Olduvai
Gorge, Tarangire, Arusha National Park, sight seeing and cultural
tourism.
Day 1: Arusha – Lake Manyara National Park, in the morning pick up from IMPALA in
Arusha and drive on tarmac road 130km with lunch box to Lake Manyara National Park for
afternoon game drives. Start game drive through underground water forest, proceed to
Acacia woodland savannah open land, pass by hot water spring and proceed to Lake
Manyara-home for many flamingoes and other water birds. The park is home to tree
climbing Lions, Hippo, Elephant, Zebra, Buffalo, Giraffe, Baboon, Blue and Velvet monkey,
Warthog and more…About 350 species of birds have been recorded. You will have Picnic
lunch, dinner and overnight in

LOSIRWA LUXURY TENTED CAMP or NSYA

TENTED LODGE.
Day 2: Manyara – Serengeti National Park, Early morning breakfast in Manyara then drive
to the Great Serengeti National Park with lunch and game drives en route. In the afternoon
proceed with game viewing around Seronera, wildebeest migration safaris and spotting for
animals. Serengeti is the park a home to lion, leopard, Elephant, Cheetah, Buffalo, Zebra,
Wildebeest, Eland, Wild dog, Gazelles, Birds and more. Lot of birds includes the Eurasia
migrants. Dinner and overnight in

SERONERA WILDLIFE LODGE.

Day 3: Full Day in Serengeti National Park, get breakfast then follows morning and
afternoon game drives in the park. In the afternoon continue with game viewing to the
North East of the park this is LOBO area where the main path of the Serengeti Wildebeest
migration has passed, doing safaris in western grumeti, masai mara river safaris and more.
Dinner and overnight in the

NDABAKA WILDLIFE LODGE.

Day 4: Serengeti – Ngorongoro Crater Rim - Wake up for early morning game drives in
Serengeti then back to the lodge for breakfast. MAKE A VISIT TO THE OLDUVAI GORGE,
explore its museum. Then drive with lunch and game viewing en route to Ngorongoro Crater

Rim for dinner and overnight in the

NGORONGORO WILDLIFE LODGE.

Day 5: Full day game viewing tour in the Ngorongoro Crater. Wake up early morning for
breakfast then descend into the Crater floor for game drives. All the BIG FIVE Rhino Lion,
Leopard, Buffalo and Elephant live in this wonderful caldera, others are Zebra, Hippo,
Wildebeest, Hyena and more…Birds includes flamingos on the Soda lake, Geese, Storks,
Vultures and more…Your lunch will be served in the picnic site in the Crater at Ngoitoktok
swamp a Hippo pool. After lunch proceed with fame viewing while ascending the Crater.
Dinner and Overnight at the KUDU LODGE.
Day 6: After breakfast, depart for Tarangire National Park, lunch at the lodge and proceed
with Afternoon game drive. a home to Lion, Leopard, Elephant, buffalo, Python, Zebra,
Oryx, Impala and more… Over 450 species of birds have been observed. This park has Many
baobab trees and some varieties of acacias, where as Tarangire's pythons climb trees, and
the one place in Tanzania where dry-country antelope such as the stately fringe-eared Oryx
and peculiar long-necked gerenuk are regularly observed. Dinner and overnight at
TARANGIRE SAFARI LODGE.

Day 7: After breakfast continue with game viewing in Tarangire National park, You will have
hot lunch in your Lodge before the drive takes you back to Arusha. Dinner and overnight at

the Hotel.

PRICE OPTIONS:
-Budget Camping safari PRICE is 1620 US $ per person
-Tanzania safaris Wildlife Lodges or Luxury Tented Camps PRICE is 2170 US $ per person
Note: Check our prices and compare to other Tour Operators. Feel free to contact us for more
discussions or other Tanzania safari options and Kilimanjaro climbing trips.
*********************END OF THIS PROGRAM*********************
For cultural tourism, you have chances to visit Maasai Bomas in Ngorongoro Crater and other cultural
tourism tribes in Mto wa Mbu near Lake Manyara National Park.
The price includes:
-Transfer from airport
-Accommodation at the hotel.
-Transport from Arusha to the National Parks using 4 x 4 wheel private
vehicle
-Game drives/game viewing tours using 4x 4 wheel vehicle with slide open roof for wildlife viewing and
photographing
-Park entrance fees
-Crater fees
-Professional English/French speaking guide
-Full board accommodation
-Visit to Olduvai Gorge
-Transfer back to Arusha
-Overnight in Arusha

The price excludes:

-Flight tickets
-VISA
-Tip to safari guide and Tour Coordinator

